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MOR CLASS OFFICERS -- (1-r) Susan Maley, president; Beth Tumage, vice president; Betsy 
Bryan, secretary; Marcia High, treasurer.

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS -- (1-r) Amy DeCourt, secretary; Liz 
Boyd, president; Catherine Bates, vice president; Molly Robertson, 
treasurer.

Review

onnegut ‘Does It Again’
) [By Donna McDonald

|lapstick. Kurt Vonnegut. Delta 
perbacks. $3.95.

(inky Kurt Vonnegut has done 
Ijagain. He’s written another 

plarious novel Slapstick, 
feeping in mind that the book is 
ledicated to the memory of 
aurel and Hardy, the popular 

-iievision slapstick comedians, 
Ijie reader must adjust to the idea 

all nonsense makes sense in 
Nstick, Hi ho.

.Neanderthaloid twins, Wilbur 
Eliza Swain, are deserted in 

nfancy by their ashamed, but 
Kn, parents. The children are 
feaks: having 12 fingers and 12 
[ees apiece, supernumerary 
iPples, and genius - if they put 
jn heads together. They are,
I happy children

they reach the age of 15,
fcmj is discovered

they are separated.

Jl'ibur goes to Harvard, plays 
^lietball, becomes a doctor, 

™ even becomes President of 
'e war-weary United States, 
jza, being a girl, is sent to a 
' "tal ‘nstitution. She dies at a 

Mar^s^^ Chinese colony

Ilhf *‘ve in a
. Kht world, a transitional 

on a planet Earth which is 
® society which 
Earth is in an 

condition where E;?7such names as Vera 
Zappa, where

■htre 'Zl “ cJi‘0'

miniaturization, and where 
travel is possible to distant 
planets without the aid of 
spaceships. The world just does 
not make sense until you expand 
your limited vision of the 
primitive and modem world, 
until you expand your conception 
of what life is and how life should 
be lived.

Vonnegut makes you think 
seriously about the meaning of 
life; but, at the same time, his 
Slapstick makes you laugh.

SOPHMORE CLASS OFFICERS - (1-r) Jennie A. Smith, president: Blair McNinch, vice president; Stephanie 
Howell, treasurer; Vicki Coppedge, secretary.

If home cookin suits your taste, 
at

CLOVERDALE KITCHEN
no money you'll waste.

CLOVERDALE SHOPPING CEMTFP

North Carolina League 
of Creative Arts 
and Crafts, Inc.

115 Brookstown Ave. 723-4800

Corner of Brookstown Ave. 
and Old Salem Road 

Box 10507 Winston-Salem, N. C.

•NCLC

Inner Meeting Mine

Best Pizza 
Anywhere

Bose n Thistle 
Restaurant

Fine Food, Wines and Beers

107 Lockland Ave. (Near Baptist Hospital)

Mon.-Thur. 11-11 
Fri.& Sat. 11-12 

Sun. 5-11

Salemite deadline, staff meetings every Monday, 4:30 p.m. Salemite office (below Stndent Center).


